LABUAN BAINI! PALM BEACH RESORT & SPA, LABUAN ISLAND (FAMILY DAY PACKAGE) #PakejCutiPenjawatAwam.

FUNCTION
FAMILY DAY - 003
Descriptions

Full Day family day Arrangement with 3 Meals Arrangement @ RM85.00nett per person per day (Morning Tea Break, Lunch and Afternoon Tea Break)

Half Day family day Arrangement with 2 Meals Arrangement @ RM68.00nett per person per day (Morning or Afternoon Tea Break and Lunch)

- Usage of venue – Beach Pavilion / Beach Area
- One (1) units PA system usage with two (2) microphones
- One (1) Registration table
- One (1) small stage and rostrum
- Very basic decoration
- Drinking water & cordial drink through dispenser for the whole day.
- Complimentary swimming pool usage with proper swim wear – Towels will not be provided.
- Complimentary usage of Beach Volleyball Court and Beach Soccer Field – Balls and Net to be provided

Remarks:
- The above quoted priced are inclusive to 10% Service Charge.
- The package is applicable and valid for this function only.